
CITY BULLETIN;

Nude of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

lh A. 21..—.77 deg. 13 M. 83 deg. 2P. 11„..„.8.1 deg,
Weather clear. Wind .Northwest.

"WORTHY 01' BELIEF..‘-jollllL.Smith, Fran-
cis Fritz and :Matthias Fury, members of the
Philach;lphia Hose Company, it will be re-
-membered ,--died from-injuries received--while
in the discharge.ot their duties.at the burning
of the Sugar Hbuse of Newhall, Borie•& Co.,
at Crownand Itace streets.

JohnL. Smith, though in humble life, was a
very estimable man. He was steady, indus-
trious and temperate, having the esteem and
confidence of Ins employers ( Wm. G. Porter&
Sons, South Water street), and the respect of
all who knew him. He was thirty-four years
of "age, and' leaves"a "widow,'tWo'children,'re-:
spectifely six and eight years old, and an
aged father-in-law, -all-of whom were depend-
ent on him for support, and who are now pen-
niless.

Francis Fritz- was a soldier in thelate war
against the rebellion, in the 106th Pennsylva-
nia, and was twice wounded. He leaves a
-widow and two small children, aged respect-
ively two and four years—till in destitute cir-
cumstances. _

Matthias W. Fury was but twenty-one years
or age, an industrious man, working every
day at his trade (in Baldwin's foundry), and
Was the main stay of an invalid mothey.

Contributions left at. this office will be
promptly forwarded to the' treasurer of the
fund for the relief of these sufferink-fanfilies.

WHISKY RAlD.—This morning about half=
past four o'clock, Assistant Assessor H. G.
Clark, accompanied --by Assistant Assessor-

cUantley and Deputy U. S. Marshals Ridg-
way and Scharur, visited a building on Rye
street, in the rear of the Shiffler Hose House.
There they found a still,running, and by its
side, dozing, Joseph F,llenger and John Mc-
Ginnis. The last-named Was covered with
tritilaiSts—tiniSh —TlFe--two men werearrested
for Manufacturing whisky 'without a 'licensi3,
and were taken to the Second District Police
Station. The officers seized the stilland a bar-
rel and a half of whisky.

SILE STORE Ronnnn.—Tha silk Stort, of J.
C. Truefitt & Co., No. 212 Church street, was
robbed of goods valued at :•,,,i,uoo smut:tune
during Sunday night. The second story of the
building is occupied.by:the agency of the Cam-
den National Bank. Into this room the thieves
first effected an entrance, as is supposed, by
means of .faLse_ke_ys. They then.worked a hole
through the floor and let theruSelves down
into the store by means-of ropes. - They-made
a full selection of goods and had bundled up,
ready for removal, packages worth $30,000.

INCENDIARISI4.—Last evening a firo oc-
curred in the fourth story of a building No.
148 North Third street. The apartment was
occupied by Charles Fochl as a gun manu-
factory. The flames were extinguished before
any serious damage had been done. Fire
Marshal Blackburn investigated the circum-
stances of the lire, this morning, and became
satisfied thatfireshad been kindled by design
in three different places. He therefore ar-
rested Foch], the proprietnr. The prisoner
will have a hearing at the gentral Station this
afternoon.

WALKED FROM PErri':•ila'RbiT.—Mrs. Ohl-
bauser and her son Heinrich, aged 13 years,
started from-Pittsburgh; on foot; for this City,
some time ago. To gain a livelihood on- the
way they peddled goods through the country.
When-within-twelve-miles--of this city, a few
days ago, the couple. separated,. each taking a
different road. They agreed to meet in a-cer-
tam locality here. Mrs. Ohlbauser has arrived,
but has been unable to find her son. She de-
Sires information respecting him left at the
Central Station.

E OVtlt"-Br A Curt-Philip I3ariy, re-
siding at William and Edgefriont streets, was
atwork repairing a car, at the Richmond coal
wharves, yesterday afternoon. He was under
the car. A train was backed up against the
car, and Barry was run over. He had both
legs crushed, and was conveyed to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

PASSENGER RAILWAY ACC I DENT.—This
morning, about half-past nine p'elopk, a girllianietrtntourkewas run over by a car ofthe
Union Passenger Railway Company,at Ninth
and Marriott streets, and was seriously in-
jured. She was taken to,-the Pennsylvania
-Hospital.

teritlsY Or A WATL,H.---Apittuon-an.wlgave his name as Borace Creely was arrested
this morning for the larceny of a watch from
the pocket of Amos Bateman, in the room of
the Orion Club, at Second and Coates streets.
He was lockid up at the Central Station for a
hearing.

ItuNnwAv.—The horses attached to car
No. 11. Lombard and South street line, broke
away from the car at Tenth and South streets
and jerked the driver over the dasher. After
running for some distance and smashing awagon, they were stopped by High Constable
W. P. Campbell •

ENVSBOY Etturr.—A boy named Edward
Weaver got on car No. 4 of the Ridge Avenueline yesterday afternoon to sell papers. The
conductor attempted to strike him. in dodgingthe blow the youth fell off and was severelyinjured. He was taken to his home, No. 1334
Parrish street.

Boy Rt N OVICIL—This morning, about fiveo'clock „John Perot, aged ton years, residing
at No. ri Drinker's alley, was run over by awagon at Fifth and Arch streets, and bad a
hand badly injured. He was taken to thePennsylvania Hospital.

Ato FOB THE SurrEnEns.—The Franklin
Fire Insurance Company this morning pre-
sented Captain Terrence McCusker with a
check for $lOO for the relief of the families of
the firemen who lost their lives at the tire at
the Pennsylvania Steam Sugar Refinery.

STorr n 11 onsk.—M. Thomas, colored, was
arrested yesterday ou Delaware avenue forhaving stolen a horse from the stable of DavidPaxton, in hadner, Delaware county, a fewda:Ns ago. 11e was, locked up fur a furtherhearing at the Central Station.

FELL Fitom MaCCOl-lnit•lc, aged 15years, tell from the third storywindow of his boarding-house, Frankfordroad and Lehigh 11\ ellllo, this morning be.tweet) 12 and - 1 o'clock. lie had a leg fractured..
- and Wai3-takirn to ihe Pennsylvania Hospital.

Ii A I LEOA n A ccIDENT.—As a party of emair-siomsts were returning from Tacony last even-ing, a young woman, aged 15 years, who wastanding on the platform of the car was an-....cidentally.lcnocked off as the train was pass-
int! Frankford station, and had her shotthlerOh,locat ed.

A D isi101; EST 81,11y: NT G
twlntle has been employed as a servant it

the house of Ludwig Gould, No, Marshall
street. Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. (;01.1111 hunt
out.. During their absence Christiana de.camped, taking Ivith her a trunk, t•ontai tanga merino dress, a shawl, sonic

Sk.aßell or Ali I.lxcLE:—.lllary
aged ll years, who has been living with

liainen at Haddonfield, is nowin the city iu search of her uncle, RichardVette!, She is at the eecond Police District.htation lb use.
A l'il I v N TllEFT.—jostiph Turner Was alPoint Airy yesterday. While boys were in

bathing he searched their clothing, and tookwhatever money be could find. In this way he
gathered about thirty rents.tHe was arrested.and Alderman Delaney fowl to pri,s6u.

lionniNCA I r. David Cyperheldt.was arrested last night the, charge of Mix-ing stolen a set of eonininents frota the house Ofthe Pennsylvania _Hose company,. Eighth.street., below Green. lie Will lt:fi a hearingat the -Central Station.
Smtio-t- s TunhAas..--Christoplier Bridge, re-siding at Second street and Girard avenue,Was arrested last night ion flourishing ahotelier knife and threatening to kill his wife.He was conituittedby Aid.
THE TIGITTLIG FIREVIEN.—The MarionBose Company, and, not the Reliance Fire.Company, was the Company engaged in thetight with the Philadelphia tßoyay Hose

Company last evening.
FATAL RAILROAD Act! IDENT.—Jose-ph

head,-of--flew York, fell -from a train of cars
on the Pennsylvania Railroad in West. Phila-
ch'iplOa, ti, nturning, was run overand killed.
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A Bto Bustrirms.—During the four days of

the Schutzenfest, last week, 49,415 passengers ,
were carried iu, the excursion trains, of the
Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown
Railroad Company. On the last evening.
,Thursday) seventy-nine cars, averaging' 80
passengers to a car, were brought down. In
the transportation of such an exceedingly
:arge number of passengers, but one accident
occurred, and that was in the case of a man
who was standing on the bumper of a car, and
was continually reaching out his arm. He
was finally caugha theby train passing -on th
other track, and was dragged - from his posi-
tion and thrown under the wheels. There is
scarcely another road in the country which
could transact so large a business in such a
short time. Mr. W. S. Wilson, the Superin-
tendent, was untiring in his efforts to accom-
modate everybody, and his excellent manage-
ment during the "trying period," is deserving
.of the highest praise,-...

AN IMPORTANT BUSINESS CHANGE.-Mr.
F. A. North, a gentleman long and favorably
known as a musical .publisher and importer,
has removed to the attractive and eligible lo-
cation, No. 1026 Chestnut street, where he
offers a large and inviting stock of all.the new
and favorite music of the day. The change
we regard as an auspicious one. With ma-
tured experience, and facilities unsurpassed
for transacting the business, we feel assured
that our musical public will bestow upon Mr.
North a patronage alike gratifying and re-
munerative. See his card in another column.

TnE LAST EXCURSION.—Beck's Philadel-
phia Band, No.l, will give another New York
Bay Excursion on Thursday next. This will
be the last of,the season. The excursionists
will leave Walnut street whart at 7.30 A. M.
Tlic number of tielretsis to -be limitedsous to
prevent crowding, and the arrangements of
the committee are such as to insure the com-
fort and convenience of all of the participants.
No "person will be allowed to enter"-the train
without a ticket, and persons who desire to
go_on_the excursion_should_secure the neces-sary pasteboard early. _

BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF TILE SEAT OF WAR.—
Mr. John Bachman, of the Congressional Li-
brary, has prepared a very handsome litho-
graphic bird's-eye map of the seat of war.
This is one of the most interesting maps yetpublished. It includes all the country given
in the ordinary map, and gives to the student
.an excellent idea of the formation of thecoup-
try, the hication of towns and mountains, and
the width of rivers. Turner & Co., 808 Chest-
nut street, have it-for sale..

LARGF..-:Enix SALE 014- 13)0TS -AraiSttor s:
T. L. Asbbridge & Co., Auctioneers, will sell
at their store,sos Market street, to-morrow
morning at lo'clock, by catalogue, about 1,500
packages, embracing a large assortment of
first-class city and Eastern made goods. Open
early in the morning for examination.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

Ali. TING NUISANCES.—The Council of
Camden have at last commenced in earnest to
abate a nuisance which has been of long stand-
ing, and which has. ,contributed much to thenaealibfuLt_o_nditton of the community _m_

hich it is located, and for this action it de-.
serves credit. The nuisance consists of.. a
i.ond of stagnantrater lyingpaetofBroadway,.roarthdl irest ----Jerseyrailroadiand which
pregnated the atmosphere during the summer
inoptbs with_poison.

The work of filling'it triliasheen-cOM
menced, and to do it properly will require
about thirteen thousand cubic feet of earth.
As tasteful improvements are rapidly pushed
eastward, the removing of the plague-spot has
')ccome necessary, especially as it is situated in
-1-square ofground of which strong talk is-had
t,wards purchasing it for a City Park. It
would make a very fine and eligible one.

BninGE Avy.x uli.—Bridge avenue, at the
resent time, present's quite an active appear-

,ince. A heavy force of workmen are engaged
n tearing up the old sleepers and rails of the
,:amden and Amboy track, and relaying it
4ith. ties and steel rails. :This.work has to be
lone with much care and rapidity, so as not to

interfere with the passing of the many trains.
As soon as one rail is taken up the new one is
eady to take its place. In this way everything

I N MAN DEO NED.—Yesterday after-
noon, about 4 o'clock, a young man named
John Carhart, residing in Adrian street, Mita-
.lelphia, went to swim in Cooper's Creek, and
was drowned. Deceased was about 17 yearsage. ills body was soon after recovered and
taken in charge by Coroner Robert S. Bender,
who simply ield a view, and on ascertaining
ihe facts, delivered it over to the custody of his
friends.

TBE GLOUCESTER TURNPIKE.—This pike,
which has been in an impassable condition for
some time, is now being thoroughly repaired,
and when completed will be in a safe traveling
condition. The bridge over Newton creek is
being replaced with a substantial structure of
iron, costing about $12,000.

PREFAnn-G.—Last evening the Democrats
of Camden held their primary meetings in the
different Wards, and elected delegates to their
County Convention.

CANADA ABLAZE

A Wall ofFire Around Ottawn---Showeisof Ashes---2,000 People Koineless:-
52,000,000 Worth of Property De-roy ed.-Loss of Life,
OTTAWA, Canada, Aug. 18.—For severalweeks past intelligence has reached the city(rum time to time ofthe fearful tires that werecaging in t 1 woods, destroying fences, barns.•rod, latterly, houses. Secure In the city, We.mly shrugged our shoulders, gave vent to :a)tupathizing "I'oor people in the country;
a more demonstrative " 'Tis terrible," "The

ess to the farmer must be immense," and
traightway forget all about the circum-

-tanees.
But at last came the terrible news that thehole country was on fire ; t.otif every quarterhe fires',steadily approached the city, until atiglit the red glare lighting up the heavensN‘ouldlell 01111 c terrible body of fire that Wa. ,udliing through the, country, and in closewiiinity.
:Lien itwas the news came fast and furious•,I the residences of well-known persons livingu the pretty suburbs being in danger, and thetiecessity for some, steps being taken, if possibit., to stein the tide of lire; hot extraortii-I :oily little attention was paid to the situation,

Ii not a word was mooted as to a remedynrtil last evening, when the grand cohninat-ng.point was reached, and Ottawa indeed ex-oenenced
A Frig-haul Nigbit;

,„fiki, to be appreCiated mus t be experien-----.Vr.PPY the smoke hat Leif -getting very th i ck:I, at a certain period it was barely jiossi•hff 1., see across the City Hall square. Aboino'clock the terrible programmebegan by a
leree gale springing up from the southwest,mi in has than an hour the city was envelopea thick, blinding smoke, making it prema-ore night of a dark yellow glare, and 'wens.lating the use of gas all over the city. Thegale increased in fierceness. The dust, lying

.01 the streets three an 4 four inches deep,on which for months no rain hadfallen of anyconsequence, was lifted in great !mines, an,i-LnHed against windows with a seething sound,While it was impossible for human being toStand before it. Pedestrians who wore ou thestreets 'affrighted. and bruised, turned theirhacks to. the {pieiud ileterett Or took'shelter: in the stores. Into the .CitY came thesmoke, rolling and tumbling in thick, dense,hitter,' blinding clouds, and mingling with thethist,.was das hed about the city. Windowseverywhere were closed, and inside the store.4,Offices, and houses the inmates sat half suffo-cated, and with streaming eyes, Then cloudsof ashes began to come into the city, and the
smoke got hotter and more blinding, anti soonit was known that the fierce gale had famedthe

Fires IntoFrightfulProportion 14,
that moment -were traveling throughthe country at the rate of live miles an hour.At a late hour it was learned that a district often miles, in the township of Gloucester, waitin a blaze. The consternatiou ocized

and, in dread, the nervous ;demanded againand again to be told was there any danger of
the flames gettindinto the city.

The City at EightO'clock.
The scene in the city at eight o'clock wasindescribable. The fierce gale was at its

height, the dust and ashes hissed down the
streets, while the smoke came rolling in, hot,yellow, and still more blinding. At 8 o'clock
not a soul was on thestreots,nor had there beenfor an hour. It was impossible .to
make
Vtitbout leaniiig forward, as one
would do to meet a-hail or sleet storm. Offer-ing-the broad brim of a straw hat to the re-
sistance of the gale, the dust and pebbles rat-
tled fiercely against it; and every now andthen as an unusually fierce squall would comeup, there was no help but to face about and-gasp until it was over. Proceeding on, signscreaked and swayed threateningly about, theashes fie* past, and eddied round thewhile from the direction of Gloucester, wherethe ten milefire was raging, the east end ofthe city was brilliantly lighted, notwithstand-
ing the thick smoke. It was truly su ch anight as Ottawa had never experienced.—
Tl

CBIBE EV THE MINING BMAIONS.
Another Attempt at Highway Robbery.

From the Shenandoah Herald we learn thaton Monday-afternoon last an attempt at mur-
der and robbery was made on the turnpikeon the Nescopeck Mountain. Wilson Fry,
clerk for Luther Hutchings, at Black Creek,
was taking some money to Mifflin, and whencoming down the mountain he was asked by
a man whether he was going to Berwick. Hereplied that he was going to 'Mifflin. The manthen asked to . ride, but before Fry. could.
answer he pulled a revolver on him and fired;
the ball passed through the crown of his hat,the team then started, when the villain then
tired two more shots, one of 'which passed
through his coat.sleeve and the other ,g,razed
his cheek. It is reported that the whole of
Mifflin turned out-to-scour-the-mountain,—but
we have not learned whetherany arrests have
been madeor not. It is safe, however, to sup-
pose there have been none.

AN ALPINE ACCIDENT.
A WOMall Falls In a Crevasse.

Tha Pall Mall Gazette sayti :

Another fatal Alpine accident is reported.
A few days -ago Mrs. George Marke fell into
a crevasse iu the mountains near Chamouni,
and up to twenty-four hours after the occur-
rence she-had-not been found:;- The young
lady was the daughter of the Rev. R.-C: Maul,
of-BiCkinghall; -Sutiblk. She was married
about two months ago to Mr. George Marke,
son of the late Mr. Sedley Marke, of Liskeard,
in Cornwall, and the newly married couple
were on their wedding tour in Switzerland
when the accident took place. It IS supposed
to have occurred on the Mer de Glace, or at
some of the glaciers near.

AMUSEMENTS.

—The Walnut inaugurated the season on
Saturday evening by the production-of -Bouci-
cturiC-s-drama,entitled-the—Fiying—Stm-d—The
season has opened auspiciously, and we hope
it may be a continued success. The .177yinv.
tics rX Will_he,,repeated everyieveningduring theWeek, and a matinee performance will be
given on.Saturday.

—The house of- Carncross &.. Dicey,which
has been renovated, and now pregents
some and unique appearance, was opened last
evening to an overflowing audience: A full
company, including many first-cla.ss perform-
ers, among whom are the favorites, Carncross,
Dixey, -Lehr,-Moran and Lamont,is engaged.
The house presented a lively scene last even-
ing, every inch of room being occupied. When
Lire troupe made their appearance upon the
stage they were greeted with a storm of aP-plauSe. An excellent bill Was presented, in-
cluding the burlesques School for Scandal
and Quiet Lodgings. We hope that the sea-
son, which has been opened so auspiciously,
w be_a. great success-to the company.

—Fox's American Theatre, which has been
open all summer and has met with much
success, is now producing the Can-Can- to
large and enthusiastic audiences. •

lte Sappho Operetta Company is per-
forming with success at Duprez & Benedict's
Seventh Street Opera House.

CITY NOTICES.

TnE BEST and cheapest advertising medium,
the True Denioctar, is most popular, and circulates,

eekly,more than any two others in York county.
Address Maio& YOUNG,

Publisner,
York, Pa.

To COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND STRANGERS—WoLFE's SCHIEDAM AROMATIC liCIINAPP4.-Amongthecomplaintsfor which the " Schnapps " has been declared
a specific by the eminent physicians who haveresponded with the proprietor, are dropsy, dyspepsia,debility consequent upon long-continued sickness andold age, epilepsy , asthma, gravel, colic, affections of thekidneys, and all chronic diseases. For these, and many
other disorders, it Is now prescribed, with.great success,by morn than three thousand medical practitioners invarious parts of the United States.

Tats DANCER attending the use of coal oil isby most people but imperfectly understood ; those whohave fleN er met with an accident give themselves no con-
cern, heedless that at any moment the most serious con-
sequences may befall them. Ordinary refined petroleummay be safe, if very carefully used, and no account madeof possibleaccinents ; but if the oil becomes heated (and
all lamps become more or lees heated while burning),and the lamp is upset and broken, the flame coming incontact with the warm oil, It will ignite like the old-fashioned burning fluid. In this is one, superiority ofaAI'l's A stun/. Ou. ; for, if a lighted It?Mp, filled withthis oil, is upset and broken, the contents will not cit-ploile nor take fire.Tlio American Agriculturistsays: " One of our asso-ciates had a glass wall lamp, tilled with lhfe oil,fall fromits testiminrs last week. It broke, and the oil, with thehorning wick in it, spread over the floor ; hut no Mun-i; i the oil occurred beyond the wick. tie would notuse tiny other oil now if this cost .55 a gallon—nor would

Tho Astral Oil is for sale at wholesale aii.l retail by eLncau A: Co., line Market street. Sole liktertlit for Phil(lel phia.

BOAritES, ANTS, FLIES, MOSQVITOES ANTall insects are otlieltly destroyed by WI If INSECTPOWDER. tVu.ll7 CnEsTNUT fitreta.
, .'JUDICIOUS‘'—MOTHERS "

AND NurtsEs use{SowElt.ti INFANT CoIt DIALs bOCIIII ,IO it in Ono of themost delightful and elllcarioug 1-I.llll'itittH ever dkooyorodfor curing tho VitEloll6 illo to which iiifiudy iutd ydudgchildren aro subject.

JAoonv's VICUY LozEN(vEs. Highly roc:mu-:11,11m fur ACIDITY OF TIM STOMAcII.ItE ART)VilitiV.FLATULENCY AND INDIGEfiTION. Nu. 917 cuEsTN(f
street.

Orr FOlt THE SEASIDE.—
liut heftre yi'm go, cull upon SLOAN, KM Market Ntront.lie loci en infinite varlet) of Bathing Presiu,, Oil Calm,11W )late. Leather BeICI, etc., for Ladoot,Oputhon(in,11 kro,,llltiliterb gild Children.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND' CATARRH.rested with the almost success, by J. ts.Ancs.m 1 Professor of niE,CaHIIEI of thoEye and Ear.I y ) in the Medical College of I'onnhylvanto,l2 years ex-N0.805 Arch street. Testimonials con ho seen.t his office. The medical faculty are invited to ac-..ornputiy their patients, as Ito hint no secrets in his prac-
ic”. Artificial eiros inserted without nolo. No chargefor examination.

STRAW 11Arrs.—M essrs. C. Oalt-for f & Sonsin the Continental Hotel, announce that th, s have 1.0ceiverl itreithar lot or thorn. , One Driller Straw Hata, Thugreatest bargaina ever offered in America.
LADIES can find every description of Corsets

io IIofit INS' hoop Suirt, Corset 111111 ',Wks' Umler...gar-mom. Emporium, 1115 Clitoitnut street.
Coiliii3,l3lthions, Inverted Nails, skillfullytreated by Dr. J. DavidHou, No. 915 Chestnut Htrept.Chnrges inoderuto.

. ,BROWN'S- ESSENCE,OF •;TA MAICA GINGER...‘-This article ili now deemed imlispoasable 10tAventher: Alt it gentle and healthful stimulant gingerhas Ito rival; and in the peculiar form Bt which it is pre-,pared by Mr. Frederick Brown, at the northeast corner_of Fifth and Cheating streets, it is at mace convenientand - palatable. Those, who dpaign making. voyages DYland or \valor should not be without the bans a ce. ,

tainnts going to the country or tiensideShould procure ono 61' thooeElegant 013(1 clamp Suudowno fromVAKBOII.II 834 and 836 011ebtuut---

SUAGICAL --INSTI UZSENTB anti druggistssundries. .

SNOWnnN ez nuo .ritnUi2.9 South Eiiihthntreot--

lIIIPOIiTATION S.
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.DEIIIERABA—tichr Black Duck, kieul-161 hligfi 33tc ,,131.1. lo_oligur_Johu Dlabou kt. Co.
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AItRiVED THIB DAY
Steamer Diamond State, Wood. 11 hours from Sagga-

fi in River, with mdse and rigggeugers to A Grove,' Jr.
lideanier Ann Eliza. Richards, 2t hours from Now

York. with noise to W P Clyde & Co. • •
Schr Onikalli,Bryant days from Choptank River,

hid. withrailroad ties to Jae L Bewley & Co. •

Schr Aurora, Arils. 1 day front Fredericit,Del. with
grain to Christian & Co.

elchrit CRT legfiTllnxter-s=dityalrom=Botitonvvrith-larto=
Enicherbockerlce Co.

Schr It K 'Vaughn, Risley, from Quincy Point. with
'granite to Darker & Bro.

Schr Louisa Frazier, Steelman, front Boston, with
ice to Penn Ice Co.

Schr B Adams, Nickerson. 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to captain.

Schr Geo Noviuger, Smith. Boston. -

• SchrA Bartlett, Bartlett, Boston.
Schr A MLee, Dukes. Boston.
Schr J A Crawford, Young, Greenport.
Schr C S Watson, Adams, Nantucket
SeimRoanoke. Barrett, Now London,
SchrR W Huddell.'Maloy, Norwich.
Tug Hudson. Nicholson, trom Baltimore, with a tow

of barges toW P Clyde & Co .
Tug G B Hutchings, Davis, from Havre do Graeo,with

a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED Tills GAY. -

Steamer E C Biddle. AfcCue.Now York, W P Clyde & Co.Seim Paugussett, Waples, Boston, Shiniekson & Co.
Schr S L Simmons, Gandy, Salem, do
Schr Young Teaser, Slocum, Bristol, . do
Schr Alexander, Baker, Hartford, doSchr M McDougal, James,..New York, do
Schr L Simpson, 001 TY, New Haven. • do
Schr Susan McDevitt, moDovitt, Nounic do
Nebr. W B I homas,Winsmore Boston, J C Scott & Sons.
Schr C.I. Herrick, Baldwin. Salem,'do
Schr B Lowell, Leavitt, Portsmouth, do
Behr A 13 Cannon.Cobb, Cambridge, do
Seim S E Jones, Handy, Boston. Weld, Nagle & Co.
Schr 111 D Cranmer. Horner. Boston, do
SchrL A Burlingame, Burlingame, Boston,do
Schr Rising Sun, Jones, Boston, Ropppor,Gordon&CoBehr Gen Grant, Colburn, Richmond, %a. do
&lir A Wiley, Avery, do • do.
Tug Chesapeake. Morrihew, Havro de Grace, with a tow

of barges, W P Clyde & Co.
_Tug. !rhos. Jefferson„Allen,..Baltimoro,._witli_a_tow _

barges, W P Clyde & Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING, Aug. 22,,1870.The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill-Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
unsigned as follows: •

Providence, with limestone.to .1 B Brown; George WI -Strine,lumber-to-E-&-E--D-Joness,Our-Girl,-do-to-T-hos
Ivens, Walter Frick, do to hicilvaine & Bush; Reality.
do to Sailor, Day & Morey; Young Henry, do to Boas &

ltaudenbusli; E B 1 Withers, do to Hull & Co; Lab Tr
Co No37, pig iron to Bridesburg Mfg Co; Scow, timber
to Sch Nav Co; Little Mahlon. light to captdin, F. ,

111EMOBANDA.
Ship Forest Eagle, Homer. from Liverpool sth tilt.

for thin port, was spoken 17th inst. let 90 50, lon 67 'AL
Ship Enoch Talbot, Talbot. from Liverpool 29th Juno

for this port, wee spoken 20th inst.-lat 91, lou 67 53.
Snip Rome, Otis, cleared at Liverpool nth instant

for this port.. .
Steamer Centipede. Willett°, arrived at Amesbury

Point yesterday at JO AM.
Steamer Scotia (Bc), Jtidkins, from Liverpool 12th

!aid QueenstOvn 141.1Linitt—with 244 ...passengers, Rt. New
York y esterday -

Steamer Hunter, Ilardingtsailed from Providence 21st
Inst. for this port:

Bark Sarah A Rudman, Rodgers, hence at Havre ith
instant.

Bark Leonidas, Gates. from Liverpool 33th June for
this port, NOIR spoken 19th inst. lat 40 90, ion 6325.

Bark Wabena t Br),Dairymple, cleared at New Orleans
18th inst: for Liverpool, with 10d2 bales cotton, &c.

Brig Lophemia. Congdon, hence at Genoa ith inst.
Brig L M Merritt, Eaton, hence at Bordeaux oth filth,.
Brig Allston, Saw yeromiled from Providence 21st inst.

for this port
&In's Ourust, Heath, for this port, and Tempest.

Shropshire, for Trenton, sailed from Providence 21st
instant

'Schrs S V W 9immonn, Williams, for this port, and
Mary 13 Farr. Cornwell, for do or Georgetown, DC.
',ailed from Providence 20th inst.

Schr A E Safford, Hanson, sailed from Pawtucket with
inst. for this-port.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE

PRESERVING JARS.

PRESERVING JARS.
The Best, Cheapest and MostReliable

PATENT FRUIT JARS
IN THE MARKET

WE KEEP ON RAND

Moore & Bros., Dexter, Pet, Whitalls,
Mason, Gem, Great Eastern, Mason

Improved, Hero, Paragon, Har-
tell's, Queen, Millville, Wil-

cox, Star, Excelsior,
Best and Bee.

STONE, GLASS AND CHINA CORK

FRUIT JAR CANS

JELLY TUMBLERS.

CORKS AND SEALING WAX
FOR PUTTING UP FRUITS,

S. S. FETHERSTON CO.'S,

No. 270 South Seoond Street,

Above Spruce.

Goods delivered-freo to all parts of the city
rrmll EP§

CILOTRIN G

SUMMER OF 1870.
FINE,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

knee of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET. •

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
liandsome Garments made to order at tho shortestnotice. apl3 w f m Gmrp

'777 EXCURNIQNS. •• •
--

•

CAI'E 'MAY.
• REDUCTION OF. PARE_ ANDCHANGE OF TIME.The Steamer Arrowsmith will run as follows untilthe close 0.. the season:Leaving Arch Street Wharf on SATURDAY, 27.th,_VEDNE6 DAY, Midof August, andyRIDAY, the 2d ofSOptember; at 9 A. .

• Leaving Cape May at 8 A.11.1.,on MONDAY, 29th Au-gnat, and THURSDAY, September lot. Fare, $2 25,Excursion Tickets for the round trip, $2 50, good anyday during he balance of the season. ataitselrp§

PERSO AL
it JAGOB RICHTER RETURNS, gx. --carestiolur-wiirtio-ichked-.-- 13- :HAUCK &

St. Louth, 1110. • anlB

ItAICNI—fr2 BALES RAGSNOWTCAND-
o., and for Wino, 4teelahlarrktignclretr.; N.
Oheatuut streot.

At the same Low Prices that we sold them last season.
211-ineh Gros Grains, $1 62i.
26-inch Gros Grains, $1 871.
28-inoh Gros Grains, s2._
26-inch Gros Grains, $2 25 to $4.
28-Inch Gros Grains, $5 to $8 50.
Colored Dress Silks at low prices
New Styles ofFall Shawls.
Lady Washington Striped Woolen Square Shawls.
Striped Reversible Ottoman Formosas.
Striped Square Paisley Shawls.
Open-Centre Square Paisley Shawls.
Choice Styles of Carriage and Evening Shawls.
One Case Fine Heavy Waterproofs.

do. do. do. $l, worth $1 25.
Green Mixed Waterproofs for Suits..
Gold Mixed Waterproofs for Suits.
New Styles of Printed Reps for Wrappers.
Rich Styles of French Flannel for Wrappers.

S' T E E L & S
NOS. 713 AND 715 NORTH TENTH

NO ADVANCE IN OUR PRICES.
]SLACK GrII,OOS GRAIN SILKS

N,O
STREET.

.EDUCATION.

H. Y. LAUDER BACH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYSASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, 108 South TENTH Street.

A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.Thorough preparation for Business or-College.
.Special attention given to 'CommercialArithmetic and

all kinds of BUNilleSt4 crtlctilntions.-
---Frendialitt-Geimanvb,inear-and-PerapectiWG DraWingi-

EIOCUtiOII, Flight!! Composition, Natural SCi‘liell.
FIELD PRACTICE in t`nrveying and Civil Enarinver-ing. with the use of all requisite instruments, is given to

the higher classes fu Mathematics.
A first-class Primary Department.
The best ventilated, most lofty and spacious Class-

rooms in the city.
Open for the reception of applicants daily from 10 A.

N. tot P.M.:
Fall term will 'begin September 12.
Circularsat Mr. Warburton's, No. 00 Chestnutstreet
cult 1m

ALFRED KELLEHER WILL
i give instruction in 131N.GING and IIAR.1110 N Y. Term commences September Lth. For partici'.

fare apply at his addtecs, 1329 Vine street, or at Boner
Co.'s Music Store, 1102 Chestnut street. au23 11n,

ISS STOKES WILL ItE.:0141N. HElt
School, 47U7 Cottage Row, 31 ain street, German-

town, 'Wednesday, September 14. au2.4-24t;

MHE BEST PIIOVIDED SCHOOL IN
America. The !-cientitic and Classical Institute. a

Hamel for boys and young mn, Poplar and Seventeenth
streets, reopens on Monday, teptember sth. Ourschool
room is large and airy, the finest. in Philadelphia. and
our means of instruction, philosophical apparatus and
tali -Incas of ;Natural Ilistor) , are Tager than in :au
din.r-s-choel in Anierht.a.—

J. ENNIS, A. M.,
_Prlncipat

M:166 J. P-EI)DLE'S ELENI ENTARI
IT and Advanced S,•hool,..Thirty!ftlurth slrrct

1)0Ve Arch, NViii open on MOND.AY, Sept. 12. pa()
cirenitirs can be had on application to the Princip.,tl

No. 3( N. Forty-third st., Philada. au23 to tb s 9t3
D.RAIN —OPT-TH r PRoTEsT-A:NT_et EPISCOPAL 011171LCII, Lvnbit and J tamper

ret.tB.
The C''SPICITI will open on MONIiAY. September stll

Application may be made during the' preceding week
between 1U and 12 o'clock In the morning.

JAMES W. ROBINS, A . M.,
atilt; lila)) osal°cif: Heed 31seter.

DHEGAILAY.. INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
Valid FRENCH, for young Ladies and Ilieecs, board-
ingand day pupils, NoB. ma and 1529 Spruce street,
Philadelphia, Pa., will •

REOPEN ON TUESDAY. September XL
French is the. language of the family, and is ceiedAntlyspoken in theDistitute.

jel6,th ttl-611)§ MADAMED'HERVILLY „Principal.

IVII.b.S MARY E. AEETSEN AND MISS
I MARY E. STEVEN:, will rii•cipi.in their

and Day School for Yount; LaiHos Sligitlitobor 14th. IhiO.
No. titi m INhockiiu tt.. tierinuntown._ anfl s to tit 1405
riIWENTy.SIXTH. Y .'Att.—THE CLASs „

1 cal and EnglishSch"l D' D. Grell°"' A'"• K hit ARNOLD &CONo. 11.08 141aritetstreet. , will reopen Sept.. L. [m22llll'

c,T. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE, WiLLXNG'g.
A 119,, reßnmet. du doff on MON DAT. 2NhLatin, Greek, Eneliah. Mat hefnaticm. Dook-keeping , MANUFACTURERS OF,t.c. P. J. BLENE. INSOP, S. J., Preit't. an22 12i•

(VENTRAL, IN:STITL'TE, NORTHWEST IlV~or. of Tenth and Spring Garden Streets,! will re-
pen Sept . 13oys prepared for incises or College,

JOHN P. LA 3111ERTON,A. M., Principal. m 12.2-11110 GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS,

PEND-ANTS,

BRACKETS, &e.,

Of New Designs.

SALESROOMS:

710 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTORY:

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Ste,
atin 2tnrp • .

fIERIMANTOWN SEMINARY, FOR1.-JT YOUNG LADIES. Green street, F.euth of Walnut
lane will reopen. September 14th. Prore,ssor W S.FORTESCUE. A. M. Principal. 1111201m;
rpuE MISSES WILSON WILL RB-
I_ open their School for Young Ladlex, No. Z:090

Green Ftroet , Gprruantown, OD WEDNESDAY, Septern•
her 14, 1070 a u2O-Im•

ITATAHDIN tiEMINARY, 1325 NORTH
N Broad street—Bearding and Day School for

young ladles. Mies Fannie Beau, Principal ; Dllsa
Annie. Bean, Vice Principal, Fifth Svndion CODIDIOnCedSept. 14th. French, Latin, Dancing and' Calisthenics
withimtadditional charge. aul9toel*

1SLNiTITUTEAiyoungPreparatoryDejailZDepartment, No.
North Seventh street, w reWtnea3,Sop.

tember 7th, 1070. au 19, Im."
81XTEENTII ACADEMIC YEAR

I. of SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY, northeast corner
01 Eighth and Buttonwood streets, begins TUESDAY.September 6th . Thorough preparation for BII.IiIIOES or
College. Applications received on and triter Monday,
August 22d.

BBARLES A.. WALTERS. A. 151.,
anIS ltn& Principal.

I.IALLOINELL SELECT HIGH SCHOOL
for Young Men and Hors, which

HAS: HENN RE-AWNED
• From No. 110 North Tenth street, willbe opened,. on
September 12th, in the new and more commodious build ,
ings N06.712 and 114 North Ninth street. Neither ettort
nor expense hat been sparedin fitting up the rooms to
make this a first elaterwhor ii of the highest grade.

A Preparatory Dynamism t connected with the school.
Parents and Students are i riled tocall and examine the
t,.oms, and eormult the principals, from 9 A. 111. to 2 I'.

after August 16th. Gl i. EA ST IT N, A . 8.,
JOHN (4. MOORE, H. S.,

anl7-tf§ Principals.

ISS CAB R'S SELECT BOARDING
JAI. andDay Schoolfor YoungLadies.

EILDON SEMINARY, seven mil,•s from Philadal-
thin, on the.. North Pennaylvaula ltailroati, 0 ppoitito

ork Road Station.
The ninett.enth session will commenco ScTteinber 14th

1870. Circulars obtained. at Atm office of Jay Cooke At
Co., Bankers, 114 S. Third streetyPhiladelpida, or by elressing the l'rincipal, 1-;hocuialiertown Poet•0111ce,
Montgomery county, Pa. : . .111416 2ino§, .

L) EII'ENE 0 USE ACADEMY.—N.
tCliestuut and Eighteenth,will begin its seventeenth

cur September 12, 1870. Forcirculars, giving full hi-
1-"rination call at Blair, Northwest Ch cutout andEighteenth streets. au 15-2 mLUCIUS BARRQWS, Principals.DEBENNEYILLE K.LUDWIG,

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find
it to their interest to d6al with the Manufac-
tUrers direct. Our assortment of all kinds of
Gas Fixtures cannot be equaled in the city,
and we invite all those in want to call on
MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

'"--mANUFACTURERM,

Showrooms, No. 718 Chestnut Street.
nlB jnirP

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S',YOUNG .LADIES' ACADEMY,
Altand SKI 3triitb-rITTEENTLIStreet.. -- ' -

Next term cOmmencett September 1501b. lel3 4m

MADAME CLEMENTS FRENCH
and Engliiih School for Young Litdiee and (Mb

01(41, Germantown, Pa. l'ho twenty-801 ,011th iteNt4lollwill begin September 11,1870. For circulars addrotts the
Principal. anls •

UGISY. ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MENJ AND BOYS, 141r) LOCUST STREET.EDWARD CLARENNE smprit, A. M., Principe'.
This Select School will enter Upon its sixth year coin

re4nwanlced. Rooms unproved and refitted
ith handsome furniture.
Pupils prepared for BUSINESS or HIGH STAND-ING in COLLEGE.
Next session begins September 12.
Circulars at LEE & WALKER'S, No. 222 ChestnutIreet.---augl3-tf§ •
ill MTN UT 'STREET FE,VALE SEM:I-
- NABS, Philadelphia—Miss 13onnoy and Minn Dil-

aye, Principals.—Tho timuly•jirst year of thin English
and French Boarding and Day School ‘vili open WED-NESDAY, September 14th, at 1615 CIIEST.ND'r ntreet.

Particulars from Circulars. aulg, tool

ANDALESIA COLLE(4E.
BOA ILIA N G•SOII0 OL for BOY S andYOUNG MEN.BEV. •Dlt. WELLS'S DOME BOARDING-SCHOOLFOR -BOYS-EROM'e-TO 13"YEARSRoth infititntions ro-olpon SEPTEMBER7th, INRL Ad;roos the REV. DR. WELLS, Andalusia, P.a. nun lin•

ISS ANABLE'S-- ENGLISH.- AN43
Fronch Boarding aniflho, School, No. 1350 PinO.idroot, will roopen WEDNESDAY,tho Lith of Sopt:

next. • • ' • • • atil2 t sol7l
AM EST CHESTER FEAIAfE SEMLVV NARY.

WEST CHESTELCHESTER CO.. PA.Thla.-litatifittion, mml6l. the .ture of lIIISS—PT'O._EY/tl ,lB,moilbted by competent teacher°, will be.open for
the reception of pupils on THURSDAY, the lath of
September next. Circulars, containing terms and otherinformation, can be had on applica.tion to the Prin-
cipal. imlo-Im§

N AZARETH BALL.'
Moravian Boarding Schoolfor Boys. .

For catalogues apply to MEssne. JORDAN 8: 1110.
209 North Third street. Philadelphia. or to INV.
EUGENE LEIBERT, Principal, Natarigh, North.

-aniptouCounty, Pa. an 9 int§

RIVERV.T.P.* MILITARY AOADEMtPOUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y:OTIS BISBEE, A. M., Princlidnand Proprietor.A wido-nwako, thorough-going School for boye wish-ing to be trollied for.Buelness,. for College, or for West
roust, or tht Nand Mildewy. y.163(4

EDUCATION

DI-SHOPTHORPE.A Church School. for Young Ladica. The thirdyear commences September 14,1g7n.
For Circular and further information address the

Principal, .
•

' NABS F. WALSH.Jyl4 361 Bethleham, Pa.
- -TIiE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY, SOUTH.

-13/Ablelieni.Pa. -Term opens Sept. 1. Applicauta
examined August 29th and :3Oth.-

HENRY COPPER, LL. D.,
Preakient.

WATCHES. JEWELRY,

JEWELERS,
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have larely increaac-d their stock of

DIAMONDS,
IA MOIsITY—J-11

EMERALDS, SAPPHIRES, PEARLS,
OPALS AND CAMEOS,

In .31onnte'nys of Erquasite Style, carefully pm-
pareJ Ma 'nog Nallfulliliainen.

They- also call particular attention to

NEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
In Roman Gold,Gold and Enamel,

Turquoise, Black Onyx,
BJ zatitine slosalcs, and

Parisian Enamels.
No. 902-CHESTNUT STREET.

th tfroS
GAS-F XTITR &C.

stinitikatgEsOßTg.

Ocean EI c..use9
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Conti acconanoiiat ions ca❑ now be bad at this first
clam.; lintel. Address

LYCETT t SAWYER, Proprietors.
aul7 10tI

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto SpringN, Cambria County, Pt,.,

Will bo oponedon the FIFTH of JULY.
For Circulars and other information, address P. O. 0.3

!Wore.
FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor

S CHAUFLER'S HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY N. J.

Thebest location on the island, with' nn A No. I table,
mei the best-attention-paid-to guests. Eighty fine
sleeping chambers, with beds, etc., nnsurpasseiL

je27-2m§ ALOIS SCHAUFLIGN Proprietor.

i N' ATLA
CAPEJ.VI MAY.' Rebuilt, since the late tire, and
ready for -Guests. Open during the year. le directly
on the Seashore, with the -beat Bathing Beach Of the
Cope.
. Terms for the Bummer: • 483 per day, and en 00
per week.

Ontmh from the Depot, Free. No Mtn • •JOHN MaIIIARIN,- -

Proprietor.. .my24-tu th eim§

COAL

TUT CQAI, BUSINESS fiIdRETWORM
oarried on' at .1107 South BROAD atroet, and 1118

W &SUING TON avenue, by thelate firm of Branson a;
vtrother, will be continued by the surviving partner'
David BrailHOil, under the old firm name of BRANSON

BROTDR.R. A good Ithsortmunt of the best quality of
Lehigh,. Schuylkill and Bituminous Coat always sr,
hand, mirtiffillY-7-nrepared-.-andTpromptly-delivered at

!moderate prices. au2360.
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED

M.—SCHUYLER & ARMSTRONG,
Gmlortakore, 1827 Germantown avonn oand F ifthat..

D ticlamant. DV/4-/yrtil 8.0.Amara°


